
   
ar Washing- $1.00
With the Purchase of 7 Gallon of Gas or More

During Hours — 9 a. m. to 5 a. m.

ZERPHEY SICO STATION
 

Any Girl Interested in Forming A

GIRLS" BOWLING LEAGUE

Contact “Helen

LINCOLN BOWLING ALLEY

 

  
 

SINCE WE'VE REPLACED OUR

OLD OIL BURNER WITH A NEW

LATTA
No wonder the new Century Oil Furnace makes husbands
happier! Century gives you completely automatic oil heat. ..
with so little oil you'll save 15 to 50% on heating costs! No

work, no worry, no fuss or bother . . . just dial the tempera-
ture you want and your home is comfortably heated, auto-
matically.

~
-

3
£3

"HOUSE CLEANING IS SO MUCH EASIER, TOO!
CENTURY OIL HEAT IS REALLY CLEAN HEAT"

Call us today or mail the attached coupon. Let us make a FREE

Heat-Saver Survey of your home that may help cut your heating

costs as much as 50%!

thonoUh

 

 

7=== AUTOMATIC HEAT * SALES AND SERVICE w====
: PHONE8122 — LANDISVILLE :
: nilemen: Please arrange a FREE Heat-Saver Survey of my i
: heating plant.

i
1 Name 8
1 5

3 Address i

Phone
 

Manufactured by CENTURY ENGINEERING CORPORATION, Cedar Rapids, fowa
 

       

 

 

OWLBY A WISE

Don't forget to

Lincoln Bowling

Thursday and see

match of the

stop at the

Alleys this

the bowling

season, Boxmen vs.

Chief Neiss’ Grocerymen. Come

early for a seat.

We understand the Boxmen

will have

section,

their own cheering |

Florin Fire Chief Swords is|

having trouble finding his pants.

 
when the siren blows at night. |

The last night the siren blew,

Rube got out of bed, and after |

scouring everywhere for them

he finally decided to ask his|

wile where they were —

she sat up in bed and saw his |

| pants lying at his feet on the

floor — —. -—— — Rube still |

got to the fire in time

 Sawa very potent sign erect- |

ed as part of a traffic safety!

campaign. It read: “Pedestrians!

—Use the crosswalks to avoid

that run-down feeling!”

A Florin Romeo

derstand why his

him after he said

things about her, I asked him|

exactly what he said and he!

repeated: ‘‘Darling, your eyes

are like deep pools of sparkling

water; Your lips are like two

little red rosebuds wet with the

morning dew; your teeth are

like the finest pearls; but you

have the darndest looking nose

I have ever seen on anything

but an African anteater. !

doesn’t un-|

girl slapped |

such nice |

re |
Then there was the man who’

was given just one month to

live That was the length of timaes

his wife would be away on “her

vacation.

Clyde Nissley
driver is something more

a guy who honks
as he goes through a red-light.

says a careful
than

Two farmers met at Becker's

Gas Station: “Howdy, Joe,”

of them greeted. ‘Haint

you for several months.

things?”

“Haint you heard, Bill?" Joe |

replied. “Me and my old wom-

an’s been divorced.’

“Do tell” remarked

seen

How's

Bill. |
“What did you and your wife do |

you-all own?” |about the house

“Divided it up, Bill.”

“Divide your house!

Joe grinned. "‘Fifty-fifty,”” he

replied. “She took the inside |

and I took the outside.”

A little

visiting her

girl from town was|

aunt in a big city |

and they were out for a walk |

one day when they passed a|

hospital with straw spread over

the street to deaden the sound |

of the vehicles that travelled by.

“What's that for, Auntie,” asked

the little girl. “Why, that's the

hospital where we get the little |

babies here in the city.” The

child pondered for a moment

‘then she blurted out,” “Well|

packed. ain't they?”

An East Main Streeter says |

| his girl has the darndest ideas |

Whenever he takes her to Lan |

caster to the movies they always

have to sit in the balcony and |

| when they go 10 a drive-in mo-

vie he has to jack up his car.

Jim Berrier, from

Grove sent us this poem.

A cow, like a ship, has a stern

and a bow,

And a tail in

Milton

place of a rud-

der;

You fill'er at one end with hay|

from the mow I

And you empty her at the

udder.
SU

A voung sailor on leave told

us he had a most harrowing ex- |

perience during one tour of duty|

in the Pacific. The destroyer|

was sinking and the captain |

shouted:

“Does anyone know how to

pray?”

Our s~aman yelled: “I do.”

The Captdin called: “Well, |

vou pray and the rest of us will |

put on life belts. We're one shy
i i

A WISE OWL

  =——

 

 

20%
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Ladies Fruit Of Loom
House Dresses

Men's Work Hose

Turkish Towels Large BathSize
| 39 each

Kitchen Towels 39¢ Value 15c

White Crochet Cotton
4 vais Oe $1.19 value

Boys Flannel & Corduroy Shirts
OFF

Blue Enamelware
Kettles & Coffee Pots

$1.69

1 Oc pair

     

 

(Fh |

39c¢c RB
 

MARTIN'S 5 & 10c STORE
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.     
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his horn|
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| ed before we

| which may

| some for our community at pres-

S|

I ter is not written to delay decis-

ion on this problem. We need|

faeilities now for our teenage|

| group. Let's all work toward |

| THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pe.
Thursday. January 27

THE BULLETIN|
| Published every Thursday at 11 |
East Main Street, Mount Joy. |

Lancaster County, Pa.
| Larmon D. Smith, Publisher

John E. Schroll,

 

|

A Cemetery Memorials |

| Phone;3-5223

     
1

Tombstone Lettering

ROY W. HERR
FLORIN, PA. |

Mt. Joy 52-tfc

ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

 

Benj. F. Garber   

 

Thoughtful Attention

To Every Detail

JAMES B. HEILIG
Funeral Director

Dial 7-6361
FARM BUREAU   
   

OHIO

  

 Homg' Office COLUMBUS

 

 

| Editor and Publisher, 1901- 10521

| Rate $2.50 per |
year by Mail

| Advertising rates upon request. |
| Entered at the postoffice at
| Mount Joy, Pa., as second-class |
| mail under the Act of March 3, |
1879.
Member, Pennsylvania News-

|| paper Publishers’ Association.
 

Letters To The tr
| Dear Mr. Editor:

All Ice Cream Sodas 19c¢
One Lot Games & ToysReduced 10%

KULP'S LUNCHEONETTE AND NEWS AGENCY

18 WEST MAIN STREET

PHONE 3-6891

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

 

I am writiing in response to a|  

 

 

| previous request for opinions

on a Youth Recreational Center.|

| We all want a better community|

| for our children. We may not |
[ have all the answers but I can't |

2conceive of disagreement on this |

—if we are to have a better |

| chance.

I do not truthiully believe |

that our own community can af-

| ford to erect a suitable commu- |

nity building and to maintain |

| same. It is, however, important |
for our community to immedi- |

| ately consider a Recreational !

Center of this type, but first led |

| us take inventory of our present |

available facilities in our com-|
munity. |

Weshould all volunteer our |

| views on this important prob- |

lem as soon ap possible. I, there-

for, list the following five (5)

suggestions for the committees |

consideration:

1. We could erect two full

sized basketball courts on the

old grade school site with pro- |

visions so made that they could |

| be flooded with several inches of |

water in the winter to provide |

| skating in the center of town

| These courts could be built that

| they would not interfere in the |

future with any building pro-

gram which might be later deci-

ded upon.

2. Eight of our local churches

| could easily be used for certain |
out| functions and meetings of

| teenage groups during the year |

| 3. We have a very fine audi- |

| tofium and gymnasium in our|

{ Mt. Joy Grade School which, if|

{ properly controlled and adminis- |

i tered through the school assist-

|'ance, could be used for regular |

| teenage group meetings and

| dances.
4. The stone mansion located

jon the Joy Company School

Playground, adjacent to the new

| dam on the Chiques Cdeek east

| of town, was turned over by Mr

i Clarence Schock to the local

| School District which at the

{ present time is not being occu-

| pied, It has great possibilities to

remodel sufficiently for a Youth

| Recreational Center. It would

| seem prudent to explore the pos-

| sibility of this building, it

j has so mz any natural surround-

ings (skating pond, dam, boat-

ing facilities, etc.). Since the

| stone mansion is the property of

the Mount Joy School District,

{ we can be assured of a compet-

| ent governing body to properly |

| control the activities and the |

maintenance thereof. !

5. If the town still would con- |

sider the necessity of having a

larger building, probably our|

| community could acquire and|

| improve the large barn now|

| owned by The JOY Company,|

adjacent to the stone mansion|

| above mentioned in No. 4. IT am |
fearful, however, that the cost |
at this time to remodel this barn |

into a suitable Youth Center|

| would also be objectionable.|

However, the possibility could |

| be explored.

| We are all deeply interested|

| in our teenage group and their|

| activities. 1, therefore, believe |

that the above five suggestions |

should be considered and explor-

attempt a project |

be quite burden-

since

ent and for the future years.

The committee on this projec

are doing a very good job. Let |

me assure everyonethat this let-

 

this immediate end.

Thanking you very kindly for |

| the opportunity given to our |

community to express their

ideas on this particular project,

and with community improve-

ment and betterment always my

interest, I remain

Sincerely yours,

LESTER MUMMA

FINE PRINTING
DONE (0 YOUR ORDER

at this newspaper, shop ‘|  

 

 

  
FOOD STORES

All Prices in this Advertisement

are Guaranteed

Through Saturday, Jan. 29th,

  

Dreft
Detergent

32:75
ivory Seap
parsanal ste 9c

large
pkg.

  

Ivory Soap

25¢medium size
cakes

 

Ivory Soap

21¢large size
cakes

 

Ivory lakes

odlarge
pkg.

 

Ivory Snow

32°large
pkg.

giant
pka. 15

 

Lava Soap

32¢medium size
cakes

 

Oxydol
Detergent

giant32

Cheer
Detergent

32¢

Joy
Detergent

large giantNER: 7AY|

Excelsior Buttered
Beefhurger Steaks

8-01.pon 1.00

Star Kist
Tuna Fish

Chunk Style  6l/-01.
Green Label can

large
pkg. 15¢

 

large
pkg.

giant
pkg. 15¢

   

32° 
87

 

Check MYour
Savings |$|

Write in Prices You've Been Paying
...See What A&P Saves You!

 
 

   

  
See How- Much Lower A&P Prices Are On

TERRIAYIM rd 11]

 

   
A&P's Low Congr

i ive

Price Price
Florida Extra Large 176.Site

Oranges
Florida

Grapefruit
None Priced Migher

Fresh Carrots

 

jl
5.29°

gc

 

 

l-lb, Pliofilm

 bag
Crisp

Iceberg Lettuce 2...35° |
White Potatoes © 2.289¢
Spinach or Kale 19¢ |   3 29¢

bunch 9¢

i. 49°

i T5¢
29°

39°

Red Rome Apples

Red Beets emPriced Higher

Birds Eye or Snow Crop Fordhook

Lima Beans
Swanson Chicken, Turkey or Pot Roast

TV Dinners

2
Snow Crop

 

10-01.

pkgs.  Frozen Peas
Birds Eye or Snow Crop Mixed

Vegetables
10-02,
pkes.

 

 

 

 

 

Chicken Pies 4°85¢

Strawberries "sto 2 a 49¢

Yonge Juice ere tn 6 19¢
10-02.

Asparagus STT
v or 39¢

10-02.

Sliced Peaches © 2 Ge 300

Morton’s Pies"i” ge 80

re we 49¢  Shrimp or Scallops

Downyflake Waffles 2

1%

33¢

IETar LLLREE

SEE HOW MUCH A&P HELPS CUT

YOUR TOTAL FOOD LLL

  pkos
of 6  

  

 

   

Compara-

 

 

 

A&P’s Low tive
Price Price

NUTLEY .

Oleomargarine 2 x 8le
NABISCO i

Premium Saltines we 28g

Sultana Baked Beans ~:~ 10¢c
 

 

 

A&P Golden Corn“:2 5: 236 |__

ME e316

Best Pure Lard 2 2:33

Cut-Rite Wax Paper a’ 236 
Dried 1-Ib,BabyLimaBeans 23¢  

Cooked Chicken ®t: $1.09 |
Nabisco Shredded Wheat 2 1:35¢

 

 

Treel, Spam, Prem = 390
BiscuilsEL so 25¢ a

A&P Coffee soccer = 98¢
16-02
cans2 4229

33¢
6lc

2le.
28¢

A&P Grapefruit *"
Nabisco Ritz Crackers

Strawberry Preserves APage
Florida Grapefruit Juice

1-1b
box
 

2-1b
jar
 

46-02
can
 

12.02

pkg 
EAST MAIN STREET

  Warwick Thin Minis

»

MOUNT JOY, PA.
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